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Senator Latimer is planning,
it if stated, to make a tour of
*he western and southwestern
states in the inteiest of his good
7oads scheme. He will start
west, about the first of January.
South Carolina's junior Renator
is certainly to be commended for
bis persistence.

ll is surmised that the Southernand othqr railroad systems
.Ml *.M1 .1.- «. «-
r» m nHiuw i no ruceiit example
of the Pennsylvania road in cuttingoff free passes. The idea is
* good one, and we should like to
vae it generally carried out. Let
every man who rides on a rail
road pay his way.

In the death of Representative
Altamont Moses, which occurred
at his home in Sumter last Friday,South Carolina loses one ol
its best and most experienced
legislators. Mr. Moses was a

4nntl of Vliffh irtonlc Vkrr»a/1-*Tr»ir«/S

ed, conservative and honorable,
and his experience in the legislature,extending over a period
et about twenty years, made his
services invaluable to the com
anon wealth.

According to one or the news

paper correspondents in Washington,Congressman Aiken ol
South Carolina is wearing a suit
during the present session that is

. attracting much attention. ti i*
n

a home-made jeans suit, and the
f.loth was woven by an old lady
friend of the Congressman living
in Oconee Count v. "Every
thread of it,'' Mr. Aiken is creditedwith saving, "was woven on j
an old-fashioned weaving *pa
chine" Speaker Cannon, amonjt
others, is said to I3-3 "stuck" on |
the suit, and wants to j^et one I
Ulce it..

} iift cilv council ol Darlington
has inaugurated a unique warfareagainst blind liters. II is!

r Ito jiay rewards lor the'
eoM icii ii o! i.quoi cilcr , but
(Ira vs the color linn by oil' ring
>100. in tlie case of a white tiger

(I on!v $10. i'ot (lie dark at.i
ami. No reason lor liio dislinc
lion in given. It may be that
the Darlinut* nians are acting

upon the general principle that a

while man is naturally worth
more than a nigger, whether he
is a blind tiger or not.

' The Washington correspond
ent of tho Atlanta Journal suys
that Senator Tillman ''hurled
his pitchfork into the insurance
scandal7' when he spoke to his
resolutions demanding inquiry
«r to whether National hanks
contribute to campaign lunds.
It the Senator succeeds in going
to the bottom of the "insurance
scandal" he will have accorn

plished what no one has yet
done.

An interesting incident at. the
meeting of 1 lie Masonic Grand
Lodge in Charleston this week
will he tlio formal presentation
to that ancient and honorable
body of the handsome, life-like
portrait of the late lamented
Capt. B J. Witherspoon ot Lancaster,which was painted some
months ago by a Charleston artist,Mr. John Stolle. The pre.
sentation will be made by Past
Master W. T. >Villiams, on behalfof the Jackson Lodge, of
Lancaster.

====:===:

THE REV. R. E. TURNIPSEED.
We are confident that it is the

unanimous wish of the people of
Lancaster, irrespective of de
nominational lines, that the Rev.
R. E. Turnipeeed be returned to
the pastorate of the Methonist
[church here, by the Annual Con
ference which meets in Spartanburgthis week. Mr. Turnip
seeu, wno came to i^ancaster a

year ago, has endeared himself
not only to the members of hie
own congregation but to the entirecommunity aR well, by his
uniform affability, magnetic per
souality, broad-gauge liberality
and last, but by no means least,
by his effective work in aiding to
advance and promote the moral
and religious influences of the
tiwn.
A8 a preacher Mr. Turnipseed

ranks with the best. He is a

man of originality, progressive
ideas, a logical reasoner, and is
gifted with the power 01 forceful
utterance.

It would, indeed, be truly un

fortunate, both for the Methodist
church and the community generally,were the Conference in
its wisdom to see fit to transfer
Mr. Turnipseed to another field
of labor.

RAISING MONEY FOR THE COTTON
ASSOCIATION

in muiir* iiicHinieH mercnantR
and bankers siro being appealed
to to make contributions to the
tunds of the Cotton Growers'
Association, and such appeals
are meeting with liberal rcspon
m s 'l|ho business men of (he
country realize the fact that the
fight ol the farmers for remunerafivepr:c *s is their fight also.
that the general wellare of the
entire South is dependent upon
the success of th" movement in

Mir* ted by 'he agricultural!
lasses. , |

J-Jul I lie farmers are by no
in";iriM depending altogether on

on! ide help. Wliilo they appreciatewhat ill'? merchants an'1
hankers ar : doing lor them, they
have begun wort* in earnest to

help themselves. They are, for .

instance, responding almost to a

man to the assessment, by the
Association ot three cents a bile.
One of the collectors in this
county informed us a day or two
n irrv n it 1 rtno n r» t «*r /t <t», n

ci^v; iiiuv \/iii * uiio vi i vv v |/ciAUiin
of the many approached by him
had declined to pay the assessment.This is indeed a good
showing It speaks well for the de
termination of the farmers to give
their orgauizttim the financia1
support that it, needs and must
have. They evidently appreciue
the fact that it, takes money to

successfully mat aire and promo
te all undertakings, whether publicor private.

Cow Falls in Well and Then
Kicks the Walls Down.

Mr. L°\vis Robertson living
on the Massey or Stevens plnce
several miles north ot Lancaster,
loRt a cow in a singular manner
a few days ago. The animal
fell into a well on the nremises.
and while some hands were try-
ing to draw her up she kicked no

vigorously that the well caved
in on, her completely covering
her up with earth and stones and
killing her instantly.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, the Vermontwoman convicted of tin
murder ot her husband, was

hanged last Fiiday. She went
to the gallows without any show
of fear or nervousness.

Business Notices.
j£V*All Notices inserted under

this head at the rate of ONE CENT
A WOKI) for each insertion. No
notice to be counted less than 2f>
words

THE CHANCE OF your lifetime
and a chance to help CHANCK, and
the best chance to help yourself. Call
and see his varied stock of goods for
Xmas.they will suit from the tiniest
tot to the grey-haired matron. Here
are a few of the many nice things he
has : Pride of Orient Figs in layers
4 Crown; Malaga Grapes, the best;Hananas, line,yellow, large; northern
Fruits, Apples, specially nice goods,fresh and at popular prices. Also
Florida Oranges, Nuts, etc. Come
aud examine my stock of nice thinars
when I know you will be pleased with
each and every purchase. A full line
of nice Candies.

FOR SALE..One good 5 year old
Mule, $140.'0 spot cash. WilliamsHughesCo.

SALESMAN' WANTED to look
after our interest in Lancaster and
adjacent counties. Salary or Commission.Address The Victor Oil
Co , Cleveland, O.

W E ST I LL have 8 tons of those tine
Danish cabbage, which we are selling
at $2 per hundred pounds. They are
line for krauting purposes. Rennett
Grocery Co

I WILL let to the lowest responsi-
die uiuutt, hi i miiiji r;reea cimrcn,
(colored) on Monday. Jan. 1*1, 19(10,
llie contract to build a colored school
house. Specifications to be made
known on day of letting. W, I).
Jones, clerk b'd trustees.

STKAY HOGS.A white and a
black spotted one.taken up, which
owner can get by paying expenses.
M rs. I ra It. .1 ones.

I'll I it I Y yets' cxpcii nee enables inc to
say tluit I Imve the tinest ('hristiuas « likes
of all kinds to i.< found, at liennett's store.
W. F. Swaringen.
W K AhF. too busy to tell you what we

have. If yon want anything good to eat
call on lh nnett (Jioeery « o.

IF YOI want some nice fresh Spanish
Maeki r< i and I ion! mill Up the le<ne isO r
I- isli Market ipiiek, as they are going fast.
I'l.otie

|
I IIAYK, at Ij. «Y <\ l)e| ot. loJHNt llts

a.. it... *..i.i .... i..-
.....k' i»h»«i«iiihi

itt >ri » ( |i«t lininlred il»s. (Vtint* <]ui<'U us

tli«-y nrf Innt ! ', LniiirT,

KOK SAl.K AT COST.. I have 500
('nit i vatetl Blackhepry plants for sn e
at fie la apiece, which is jn«t what lliej
cost me. ft. C. ftanier. Lancaster, M.C.
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